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ANOTHER HQ$T !
THE THIRD IVATKR SPOUT 

EXPLODES.

Vote for the resçîütioti, repioiw 
stung him to thé hééffa dore.

But when Mr. Speaker puts the 
Vote a tremor is perceptible. We 
are reminded of Macbeth, who sees 
the dagger arid dlutcties at it. The 
words “ vVhoever is in favor of the 
resolution uyll say nay,” are like 
the striking of the bell, and in
wardly the unhappy victim ot Mr. 
Blair’s cunning, mutters as he is 
about to vise. •* I must go, the bell 
invites me.”
* * * * * *

The deed is done. There sits 
twenty-six members more appalling 
to the vision of the unhappy men 
than the aerial dagger or the gory 

| locks of Baiiqiu; - to jrjhakespsare’s 
hero.

The count ran thus :—

A certain fabulist writes of an 
old horse—which by the #ay must 
have h id much of the ass in. his 
composition,—who used to leave 
the barn yard and every day try 
to jump a stone wall guarding a 
pasture beyond wherein smoked 
pots in which were milk arid honey. 

, Tlio stupid old brute would not de
sist after failing, but tried the ex
priment day after day. The up- 
shot of it was he broke his neck. 
Mr. Andrew G. Blair is becoming 
io impatient that he is and will be, 
further, like that old horse ; or like 
the great law giver to the Jews, 
he will never get his foot in 
the promised land because of his 
impatience. Mr. Blair has this 
sessiob put not less than thre. 
torpedoes under the feet of the 
Government. Two of these the 
Secretary proved to be wind bags, 
on putting tiis foot through them, 
liarly in the session lie moved his 
famous want of confidence or rath
er moved swiftly' from the realm 
of fancy to the region of fact upoi 
the strength of information receiv
ed from some blackguards who 
wanted to have fun at his expense 

But this comedy of errors had 
ceased to be remembered by hon 
gentleman of the house, and the 
country once more stood aghast a; 
he forged his last thunderbolt, a 
resolution ou thé Chatham Brand, 
question, involving a want of con
fidence vote. This resolution was 
to raise the Government so High 
that there was no attempt at cot. 
cealiug it was a want ofconfidenc. 
measure. And the party whp wa 
to sustain this motion was no les 
than a m.iti who bad supported am 
defended the measures of the late 
Government ; who had défende- 
them in his newspaper from the 
shinier of the Opposition hack*. 
Another man who had reviewed the 
Conduct of the pasft Governmen 
s canned the reconstruction, and ,-o 
far approved of all as to move tli 
add1 ess in reply to the Governor’s 
speech.—Others too were upon that 
fatal list. A St. John lawyer who 
had pledged his word and his honoi 
to support the party—with tin 
mental reservation, so long as the 
had a fair majority— whipped in 
the independents afid spread out a 
list before the r eyes. “ Here,’" 
said this wily lawyer, “ we count 
twenty-three names, among which 
is my own. Put' down yours Ur* 
baine, and you make twenty-four.’' 
Blair knew well with whom he 
dealt. He knew that office is en
ticing, and especially so to a man 
who feels that‘his party have slight
ed him. Before the eyes of 
Mr. Elder he dangled the office, 
of Secretaryship, spoke long 
and warm sent'encea on bis 
appreciation of Mr. ' Elder’s talent, 
depicted in glowing terms the 
two thousand a year and pick
ing»- “ Your paper will be as of yore, 
the leading paper of the province, 
your position will bring as much 
to you as your office,—renounce 
your past allegiance, sever the 
ties, away with your friendship for 
Brass r, put consiifteuuy under foot 
—we offer you wealth, gold, office, 
emolument. What is like Unto 
the yellow metal ? Gan Voit look 
upon it and n<»l Shatter your alle
giance and ÿotir consistency ? Can 
you reject ray offer and reflect how 
the Government have deceived 
you?” This last word, ” deceived” 
-vas enough. flrV Elder the 
fine dignified looking gentleman, 
whose hairs command respect, 
consented, for who wouldn’t ? 
He stood opon the floohi of t£e 
house and tried to prové that the 
aouoii ui tho Govemmènt in en
ds IV iring to' protect tbe interests 
of the country was worthy of cen- 
jiir > and their overthrow. But 
with a half heart and a regret he 
did this—awhile he said he Would

Agoltut the lt<- 
eoluliou.

For it.

V'rastir, -Blair/
\Vcdderhurn, 'EldeG
Landry, -Willis,
Adams, * Covert,
Crawford, Hutchinson,
Rerlev, Gillespie.
HanningtoD, „ “.Butler,
Marshall, . Barbarie,
Theriault, Cottrell,
Ryan, - Th impson,
Johnson, Wail, ■
Turner, —Total, 11
McManus,
Black,
Ritchie,
Lynott,
Beveridge,
Hill,
K ilium,
Colter,
Dr. Lewis, 
McLellan,
Kenny,
Wood,
Layton,
White.

Or a majority of fifteen l In our 
most sanguine moments we. put 
down out thirteen. The intelli
gence and good sense of thé House 
.mve prevailed. In future no effort 
of any desperate office seeker to 
hurl the Government from power 
tor the sake of the spoils, will meet 
with other than contempt and a 
worse defeat than we chronicle 
a.mve. VVe are sorry only for Mr. 
Elder. _______

Omr Proposal.
</• _*---------

We do certainly hope that the 
last explosion has not brought Mr 
Blair’s'period of usefulness to an 
end. We have supported the Gi • 
vernmerit long enough, for now 
they deserve censure." There is, 
an old bridge about 25 miles from 
Frederictort', spanning a ghily which 
runs into some farmer’s well, and 
the said farmer obtained a contract 
to the amount of $2.15 cents to re
pair the said bridge. We have now 
testimony before us, showing that 
the biiilder of said bridge expended 
but $2 10 cents ori said bridge. 
I’here is, therefore, five tints out of 
which the country has been swind
led, and for which we now ho’d the 
Government responsible. This is 
no rumor, and Mr. Blair need not 
get the wheels in motion to move 
from the realms of fancy to the 
region of fact, but he can bring in 
his want of confidence motion in 
tliis wise

“ Whereat, It has been shown by important 
■‘evidence that the Government of this Pro- 
“ vince have unlawfully, and .in a way deroga- 
“ tory to the interests of the Province, squander- 
“ ed the sum of five cents in over-expenditure 
“on Gander Puddle Creek. -,

“ And Whaeai, The sticks over said creek 
“have been procured in swampy lahd, and 
“hauled over Deleon Gunter’s fields ;

“ Be it therefore Raotvid, That the House 
“do view with disapprobation the conduct oi 
“the Government, in this, and in all such 
“ blunders as they may in the future commit. ”

Upon any such measure as this 
we are with Mr. Blair—on that he 
may rest assured. Pax voliscum 
Andrew. •

.Vo* Logical.

It is gratifying to know—to hear 
from Mr. Eiderdown mouth--that 
he approves the general policy of 
the Government."' It is difficult, 
however, to sue why a Government 
whose general policy is a good one 
should be overthro vn. And it was 
in trying to prove this that we 
heard Mr. Elder, for the only time, 
talk illogicality.1 2>To sophistry oi 
turn of terms could justify such 
reasoning.

Here îs the whole case (granted). 
Thè«general policy of the Govern
ment la gi>od. But the Govern
ment must be overthrown.’ Ergo 
the général gooçTpôtitiy ôf a Gov
ernment is nbt a rbdeèitiing feature.

But Mr. Elder viewed this matter 
as did Mr. Davidson, and viewing it 
so there was nothing for him to do 
but decline to vote on it. David
son saiijy •' I cannot vote against 
the resolution for it js a good* one ; 
but as the overthrow of the G v- 
ernment dépendis upon the carrying

of the motion, and as I approve the 
general policy uf the Government, 
I cannot vote in favor of it,” 4^*^ 
b tli tlv-so gentlemen looked into 
the logic and ethics of the question 
their course would be clear.—The 
greater good takes precedence of 
the lesser, evil.—The policy was 
generally good,the evil was trivial.

The Ment Railroad.

The contract for building this 
road 1ms been signed by thè Gov
ernment ; to whom the contract to 
build it will be given is a question 
yet unsettled. " )Ve now close our 
eyes to political claims and look at 
the merits of the case. Mr. J. 
C. Brown was to.have the contract 
and nothing appearing that he 
wi uld not get it. lie set to work 
surveying‘and otherwise preparing 
the roaiVat much time and ihuch 
expense. No one else that we are 
aware o' has taken any such steps, 
as no one else had any assurauçé of 
getting the contract. We think 
therefore on thé rails being given, 
Mr. Brown will very likely get thé 
contract ; at least ins seems* to be
the strongest, claim for it.

X-l___ !_l_L_!___L-
OppotUion Disappointments.

• t/- •■»»*-■ - :v
Is it not too bad that the Op

position has gone up, after Mi. 
Willis being j romised the office of 
Queen’s Printer ! Is it not des
perate that the bottom lias fallen oiit 
of the Opposition after Joh.n ^earlle 
Gunter, Esq., being promised the 
High Sheriffship o? York. 0, 
Tuesday was for the Opposition, 
their dies i ae. The Mayor has 
since held a meeting of sympathy 
for the ^Opposition" leader in the 
office, and as he looked upon the 
woe begone plight of “ Andrew” 
exclaimed in the words of Beelze
bub to Satan : —

‘“If thou becst he, but O ! haw fallen, how 
changed !’-

Tell me Andrew whence this 
mighty overthrow ! Re guided 
after tli s by ray counsel, and you 
will bring no such humiliation upon 
vuur cause.”

*&******
î"p Us.8*'*appointing r> T-T-O. ----1 °”V«"WF of ««wr.frî A'fifp id ALL" 1uiry wag not, perlmps^put iu a ' ‘ ' *

per form. The Wvisa&y ofenquiry
proper form. The a^visuGHity of | Proprietors, - Messrs Cool Burgess & W.P. Spaulding, 
dismissing Dr. ltan'd Would be a ! jfosjness Manager. - - - - Mr. W. G. Davis, 
matter perhaps for much consider-1 

ation. ..The enquiry deserves much 
careful reflection, and we hope it 
>vill get attention at the hands of 
the Government.

ONE XIGI^IT QNT^T.

Saturday Kvceing, April 12.

Patronized.bv tJie elite ev-1 vwhere

.»uo jff.SS JELL IBS.
4i12 Slav Perloniivrs-aisf llie great1

O O O Xj Bimosss.
Prince ot Eiliopinu Cointdv,

Miss Georgia Dean Spaulding.
America's Greatest Ilnrpcst and 

Corynetist.
The h» faut Wonders,

T _ yT»T TirnriTTPAM KITTIE «to WXXjXjXC,
J QHPvC. T ElYvFU SO IN forming in all one of the strongest I 

• ; * v„ .* . v ! - '. companieR on the luad.
General Admission 25 cent*. Re

served Seals 50 cents, and can lie had at 
I Davis & DibldceX pruggisl, Queen Si.

The News came out yesterday .in 
sackcloth" and ashes, but patient 
withal. It neither howled a guipât 
the Government nor whined at its 
trashing. It was as dumb as 
Balaam’s ass.

Hon. Mr. Laugevin has gong to 
England ou thé Letelher matter.

Mffl « «Ml,

*4»fai* • V •; « «* * “
a '

iXJpHEMIST

& BRfJGGjLSJT,

.REAL FRENI fl KID LLOI ES,

-IK—

—DEALER IN—

•r.'. in

CIGARS.

Corner of ftmen Struct a"d 
-Wilm' t’s Alley.W „• t. r. .y: J

iv?n —a mo*.

Hack, Park, .Medium and 
-tK Evêli..nL Shades; " ‘

Best value ever offered in the Çify.

!
EVK1IY I* A III WAKKANTKV.

I 'I

- - • j~- - ■>.

NQ.^0 SOUTH MARKET WHARF.

St. Folm, .NT. S.

Wholesale Grocer and Dealer in

Flour, Dry and P.c led ^ish, 
' Pro- iai ns, &e. ose e Otis, - 

and hhips’ Lt res.x >'. » ,,
t3T Agent for the sale, of Western Cana- 

dm 11, I*. K. Island, Nova Scotia, and fXew 
Brunswick Proiluve. Consign incut* ol every 
description respectfullv solicited and Prompt 
returns guaranteed. I'.O. Box 753.

F’tou, Feb. 26.—tf.

We clip the Following account 
from the papers. It telk of tliei
latest attack ou thé Brttmh uy the
y , T »! ••Zulus :—

Cape Town, March *5, via
St. Vincent, April 8.

A convoy of supplies proceeding from Der
by, in Lindina district, td Luneburg on Pangoia 
Kiver, and escorted by 164 men of the 8th 
ftegiment, was attacked at day break on Mar.h 
12th, on the banks of the Itombe river, by 
4,000 Zulus under Umbcline. Owing to pie. 
vious alarm the British were under arms, but 
wjre overwhelmed by1 the enormously superior 
force of the enemy. Capt. Moriatfy and 40’| 
men were killed and 20 men are missing. The 
late of the wagon drivers unknown. One 
h mured and tatty.hnen of the 8tn Regiment 
subsequently proceeded to the scene ot tilt 
.ight and recovered a quantity of rockets ani. 
.unmunition and buried the dead. Twenty 
wagons containing supplies were lost.

Reinforcements have now readi
ed Capetown. Coi^fifltince is ft It; 
in Sir Bartle Frere.

Papers Xjke the morning fleiot 
ate a curse to a party! This paper 
asked last fall that the Chitthaih 
Branch matter be “ probed to tlie 
bottom.” The leader ot the party 
of whicn the News is afltting organ
. . . 1‘ (LN . * it L. ti -brings in a resolution oi wanf ot 
confidence because the Govern
ment made an effort to “ probe tlie 
matter to thé bottom.” This is the 
kin^ of company into which Mr. 
Elder unwisely allowed himself t° 
be dragged. Rest assured Mr. 
Elder lias little sympathy1 for such 
a clique.

Would it qot be well if tome 
member on the floors of the house 
would call the attention of the 
house to the scandal charged 
against the Normal School, in the 
matter of tais Miss Clark receiving 
a fee for giving classificatio 1 fo 
students ? Wé do hope some mem
ber will have independence enough 
to enquire jnto the' matter, from 
his place. True Drl' Rand can’t 
be readied, Imt the sentiment of 
the house could reach him.

.1 transfer of Barbaric,
t H‘ _______ » ne

Know all men I y these presents, 
that we fierehy convey, body and 
bones, soul—if any—and all other 
appurtenances of J. Cunard Bar
barie tc Mr. Blair and his assigns, 
on behalf ot the Opposition, to have 
and to hold him—if possible—fir 
ever. Ah'd much good may he do 

tliis transfer theMi
them. And by 
Government sustains no loss—the 
Opposition do not gain

Mr. Gillespie has given notice of 
enquiry whether it is the Governr 
monta intention to remodel the 
Educational Department "by abolish*

Ji) BKjy^Tty).

rpiIE store at present occii|ried 
f J. by EiVwis Stoky. Posses-

I-ioii given on . the first ot May 
next. Apply tv

P. McPEAKE. 
Fcb.Uth 1879. 1 • “ '

1U 11 1 IN'! ID.
* ,_____ , ,

THREE STORES now being finished in 
the subscribers Building. Possession 
given on or before thé first day of May next.

OWEN SHARKEY. 
Fredericton, Feb. <—tt x

MJSSEMli'YfTfON
HAIR DRESSER

— AND DEALER IN—

Braids, Cbignaos, Swlfchr.s 
and Curls.

tif" Couibiiwa mw)« rove*' in Curls 
Pulfs. BraiftfS: llninàri'*Hair:,,bmiglit. 
and «old cheaper than am wn re in tin 
city. * * ■■
La lies, >lj af-.e vjM‘ a call.

MISS jîMÏLV VTTON. 
March 9—lut. Queen Stive G 1*vtoii

I!T|1C8L|I|I|} pilï
Through Pullman C re*

____ •

ON *ml after MONO\Y. the 3rd February.
PULLM AN CARS will run to Blontreal 

without change.
They will leave Halifax on MONDAYS. 

WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, and St. 
John on TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and 
SATURDAYS.

C..I. BRYDGE8.
Gen. Sup’t Gov’t Hailwsyn 

Moncton. N. B.. Januan Slut. 1879 fefo

By^gf,y»^artig-

ALLEN & WILSON,
Barristers, Notaries Publie, Ae.

—mfFiCE

^^jiig, (Queen St.,
O^OSJTjEp.RMAL SCHOOL.

Loan* Negot iated. Account* collected with 
despatch; •'••••*•

T. C. Allen, jy. Wilson.

G. 11. SIMMONS,
* ■ uDEALER IN e

LEATflEfl
AND

SHOB JINEI1TGS,
* ** <■ i t-V -5 f

QUEEN STREET. FREDERICTON, '
T- .. . : i . , . ; .

All Orders piOmptly attended toD • ftf, ^ If.M* »' . 1 1 ■

A Slight Sold,
ÇtM.çyh.,JftcjaeerruiSs. 
or •&lark fifhA'tutt.
which'‘niiffnt be bfuited 
■wit\ a tinipCê remedy, 

if neglected, often terminâtes cenauàly. 
Few are aware of the importance rf 
stopping a cr £fLlg.ht
$-cU in its first ‘itdge ; that iNé&fh 
in the heginr ing would yield to a 
mild remedy, jf'ncd attended to; soon 
attacks thé lùntfs. ' 
2^.eeuun.'sfÿ.êttnchialfijeac/iMS 
were first introduced eleoih yiehfs ngà. 
It has been probed that they are the 
beat article before the public for

É
viahs, jÇc-lcU, /fir&npfiiii*, 
slhma., /Çat arrfifiheBalfdng 
Vgh in jÇcrtiULtnfi tir. n, and 

nürherous o.fficti6hs‘cf the fDhjtcjxL. 
giving immediate ' rdisf. "
Public Speakers tr singers 

will find them effectuât 'for cttdfvng 
arid strengthening the voice.

Sold by all Qa-uggi-its and (Dealer, 
Irv MediHne, at tf cents per bas ‘

April 8.—3ms.

corroN

GOODS 1

A FULL SUPPLY
— OF—

TICKS,

DEJTA.HS,

DUCKS,

JKAJyS,
DRILLS

—AND—

COTTON GOODS
of every description.

P. McPEAKE

■ —.................LOR MEN AND BOYS. «

WlitlSTMAS ! ....

Do YOU WANT TO MAkE

A,Cp;IST#AS jP^SENT!

' * CALL AT

J.EMQNT’S VARIETY STOR1-

AKD YOU WILL FIND TIIEUE

CHJE^P! CHEAP ! CHEAP !

A SPLENDID LOT QF

• -■ - • j

Au. Wool,

Selling at 56 cents per yard.

Call and be suited.

Pianos. &Organ«i,
Vfihmber Sctls &• Parlour .Snilc?,
Fancy Chairs Hi lilimy vanctii-s,
C.ltrom»* & Fancy Photographa,
The '■ largest asw.rififbm <n .Fancy ;

Cluna Clips, Saucers & Mugs ever dis- j 
pi-veil in tin* city, Toilet Setts, il'" |

Ch^dreiis Tea Setts ft Dinner Setts, ,G00I Y. Li -E .FOR- " 6 (1,1 K
Writing Desks. Plitiin^-uJtlr Allitinis, v» G V . t t i. .*
Ptirses,& a very fine -Ifiti1 of 'Ladies 

SaVcfrels. Tin Toys, " ' j
PorftolioH, Gaiiics & puzzles, j
3uix) Dolls in '^hinn,. AYiix, Rubber, :

Wool',: & Wood ill abyifi 150 tli'fiierclrt \
jSam-nrF, Bohemiaii'Giiods j blMQN^îEALIS.

À verj nnc line !fii- 'Vases, Flower '
Set ta,' < itrd Receiver». ’Flower Tttbes 1 
&c. &c.

Maiiv of those goods have be.cn per
sonal! selected1 by' M r. _Wi I lia in Lcniont 
in the marketwiii Èurotjc rind htmglit at 
the lowest pric‘es^"eiialijinir iïs‘ tu s<éll 
I hem at prices t'osijf tfife' finies.'nr ; ? *.

The cheapest ai;d.best place to buy 
Goods. '

LEMONT &J0N8-
F'ton, Dec 18

PS THAN COST!

B,UT 1ER1CKS ,1‘ATTEbMr.

BL'TTERICKS reliable pattern* of 
Gaimi'tiik',* for1 Ladies.1 ' ilis-es, 

11iris, lints and (.'Inhllcrt 'lif-cvejV ago..............ago
uml size. Always givc'shtis’lni-iiim— 
in. misfit*. Dim lions for celling, 

i making up and trim tiling go with each 
! Pattern!1 i Try them. Rime*irks Pat- 

, . ’iij'lls1' ami1 1 Pnlrlii alii p.s1''Vi nt l<> myWe have this day çaaijKeil duwn ..sy,, A')',o*/-‘t:ir?À:' . .pi ofj th-
' our stuck of ' li-by'l | - •«*•*our stock of

Zeaxlfbir’ o’* Geixia' furs.
♦ f . ■ ,

Ton price thtttmusj effect their
Vt- ihit* .*•»<• • !.< -.

SPJE.EDYCLE^f^C^

I Ounte^Pilr Caps for $1.75,
Eomief ' jfrico (if

| t
J fjitdier.’ Eur Caps, 1
1 11'* KoiTiier'Vn ice. 3.50.

f- i. • ;; on

S. *b7U.--'f! i ! u r.s, _ .

-. t-nîi r> i|.
XhAUb

‘1 VrriiNun. >i. U.

I. * *

DO ÏOD WMT AD

Thoroughly built, of magnificent finish, 
elegant Tone? (bill and see these on 
çx' IWt.ion üt illy' office. They are war- 
raniea'fhr 6l|rcaiV,—no clap trap.
A §283 Organ is offered tor §130.

JOHN RICHARDS,
Office, next door to People's Bank 

Fredericton, Mardi 16,1879.

TO LET.
THAT lieautiful and new house 

on King Street, now occupied
.Possession

JgK
I bv F. B. Coleman.

JJUBL given 1st of M-iy.
For particular* apply te J. Edgecombe * 

Sun*. • •'
Fredericton. Feb. 8th.—tf.

COTTAGKJO LKT.
TMIOM the first, of May next. 

”|flL L I lie Cottage owned by tin 
subscriber, situ tied on Charlotte Street, ad- 
joining I he résidence Uf fir. Alex. Mildiell 
and now occupied by Mr.Christopher Cbani- 
pany. Applv to

JAMES BURCH1LL. 
or to ALEX. BURCHILL.

March 11—tf

TO RENT.* * Y
fTIUE subscriber will let to the Cut of May 
A. next 111* house cdriihr of Church and 

(icorge Streets, furnisbedvr unfurnished. 
Possession given Impiediatlv if reqv.lred. 
Enquire of the srhsttriber from li A M. > 

A P- SI. ; or to C, II. Lugtrin.
J.L. BEVERLY. 

F’lon, Die -12 ’. * •

T dious new house ou the corner 
King slid York Streets, now oevu- 
itkiThy Mrs. Pickard. Suiiuble for 

^Boarding House. • Possession given 
. Apply to >

* J. EDJECOMPE, & SONS. 
11th Feb. 1879—tf.

GROCERIES
^ROCEIUEg.

1 f\ T)BLS Herring,
J.V O * Half Bbl*. Shad.
. 60 ÿihoked Ifatu* and Shoulders,

6 Quintals Codfish, '
706 li>*. Cheese.

For Dale low by .
BENJAMIN EVANS 

March 18’ Opp. Cbuufy Court House

la in i.v mn- pm ih pAvis,

..It I. !.. .1 - —ill — J 1 - oruf all kinds will be sold nt 25 pur 
cent- less thuii tiisf’euM'.

A few piocea Children’s Ermine 
>etls', xVafifig iur buyers at #20 cts. 
for sett'Fônuer prive ÿl _2§. ’

yoy ci,<)ice f fi Cor. (Queen & Regent Streets,
nice Mit ot Pure at your own i. l/l t-i i”i ifl i icoto, u 1—.— u----price, at the Mancheater House

Simon NEfLris,

Directly Opp. Normal School. 
,'7. 1879,—tV. x '•Jail.1

mi 3.1 EISTOBfES li mill • I VVÎ ifi: >» • 6 *
FOB $5 03 EACH,<

CHjgAP DRY GOODS
—AND—

CLOTHING.

<|MIE subscriber wishing ,to reduce )\i* 
1 stock befdre'Wloving iiii'ô1 .Ills’' N<Sv 
ituildliig, will sell the goods now' on 
hand, comprising in part

Staple and Fancy Dry poids 
Cloths, Tweeds, Men’s and Boys, 

Overcoat») Reeler», liais',
• T«"i>‘ 1111» "X t rn. M nth, 

Drawer»», Ladies’ and 
Gèhté’ jtid Mitts and 

GluviBh1. Also,

gènip Carpets, 
loth», Trunks, Valises,

and almost every description of goods 
gene.-ally ■ to uml in a Dry Goods *r 
(Hittldhÿ Stbre, all or any portion (it 
wliioh--will’bo sold at prices to serti1 the 
litiW. v" ''r "■

OWEN SlIAltKEY. 
Jan. 28, 1879.—8 mo*.

J. F. M’iVlA^US,
Barrister A Allarer^ Aj-Law,

SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, ETC.

HAS OHENgn HIS OFFICE IN

i* BmiWBSi
HEtiE>T STBBET.

All business in 'hi* profession promptly 
tteuded to. If-' <

J. F. McMAltps,
Barrister, *«., Regent Hire*

tllas in Stock the best assortment of

DRUGS, fllflJfllNES,
JPatent ^Medicines.

Pevfninety, Soaps

■jT.OIiET & FANCY ARTICLES

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

HAVANA CIGARS!
- A SPECIALITY.

vo .uqzj’a bloc

GEO. H. DAVIS,
C»r. Queen ft Regent Streets

T- P: PP6TER.
MASON, BRICKLAYER,
■I •. « - , , .

A^p PLASTERER,

*s.< ?{?.«• «"k".
All kind* of color washing executed la 

h6 beat uianuer andtio-reakouaWe tens».
■Jobbing punctually atlemlcd to. ^

Fancy ." Plain and Ornemental Plaetering.
•: .-. « ii-i ,"..

Residence, Corner of 8t. John and Charlotte 
Sttleet*. ‘

Cjrt St. 1878.—Smos.

NOTICE.
ALL who are indebted to the sufcttrftmr 

for over six months, either bv Wote 
acAontft, will please settle Imniddiai^y a®

OWEN SHARKEY. 
I>< <’< i icten. F* l.—tf.

\ ,

!


